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I
A good enough place t o begin is wit h t he famous passage in "Int er-

mit t encies of t he Heart "—alt ernat ively t it led in t he manuscript s "La
mort après-coup de ma grand-mère"—in which t he narrat or, arriving for
t he second t ime at Balbec, comes t o t ouch himself and t hereby presses
t he but t on t hat will reveal his own t ouch as t he t raumat ic t ouch of t he
Ot her. Having arrived exhaust ed at a hot el whose unexpect ed familiarit y
evokes a feeling not of reassuring domest icit y but of profound
uneasiness, he collapses in his room and begins t o undress. Despit e it s
possible overexposure, t his passage deserves t o be read at lengt h,
beginning wit h it s ungrammat ical opening sent ence—somewhat
except ional, I believe, in Proust —and ending wit h it s oxymoronic appeal
t o a "complet e and involunt ary recollect ion":1
Upheaval of my ent ire being [Bouleversement de toute ma
personne]. On t he first night , as I was su ering from cardiac
fat igue, I bent down slowly and caut iously t o t ake o my boot s,
t rying t o mast er my pain. But scarcely had I t ouched t he t opmost
but t on [le premier bouton] t han my chest swelled, filled wit h an
unknown, a divine presence, I was shaken wit h sobs, t ears
st reamed from my eyes. The being who had come t o my rescue,
saving me from barrenness of spirit , was t he same who years
before, in a moment of ident ical dist ress and loneliness, in a
moment when I had not hing le of myself, had come in and had
rest ored me t o myself, for t hat being [End Page 86] was myself
and somet hing more t han me (t he cont ainer t hat is great er t han
t he cont ained and was bringing it t o me). I had just perceived in
my memory, st ooping over my fat igue, t he t ender, preoccupied,
disappoint ed face of my grandmot her, as she had been on t hat
first evening of our arrival, t he face not of t hat grandmot her
whom I had been ast onished and remorseful at having so lit t le
missed, and who had lit t le in common wit h her save her name, but
of my real grandmot her, of whom for t he first t ime since t he
a ernoon of her st roke in t he Champs-Elysées, I now capt ured
t he living realit y in a complet e and involunt ary recollect ion.
(2:783)

If t he refinding of t he lost object will prove here t o be t he occasion of
t he lat t er's most irrevocable wit hdrawal—for it is "on finding her at last "
t hat t he narrat or learns t he unbearable t rut h t hat he has lost his
grandmot her "forever" (2:785)—such a paradox rigorously specifies just
what is at st ake in t he t emporal logic of Nachträglichkeit. The
"anachronism" (2:783) t hat defines t he most int imat e encount er wit h
t he Ot her as essent ially a missed encount er involves a moment of
ident ificat ion t hat fissures t he self-ident it y of bot h part ies concerned.
At t he most int imat e moment of self-proximit y, t he narrat or finds
himself cast in t he impossible role of subst it ut e for his own subst it ut e.
As he assumes his dead grandmot her's role—her role, precisely, of
assuming for him his own role of undressing himself—t he most familiar
domest ic rit ual t urns int o a vert iginous spiral of self-divest ment in which
t he het erological kernel of aut oa ect ion is t raumat ically revealed.
Inside and out side t hus form a chiasmus: t he lost object forms a
"cont ainer t hat is great er t han t he cont ained" (2:783) in which it
simult aneously finds it self, such t hat t he self is cast as an "empt y
apparat us" (3:1116) t hat is st ruct urally equivalent t o t he cont ainer of it s
own cont ainer. Such a chiasmus inevit ably disrupt s every not ion of
consciousness as int eriorit y or inwardness, and t hus every model of
memory as Er-innerung. Float ing in t he int ernal crypt t hat marks a kind of
out side on t he inside, t he cont ent s of consciousness find t hemselves
suspended in an "unknown region" in which, Proust remarks, "it is perhaps
equally inexact t o suppose t hat t hey escape or ret urn" (2:784) such t hat
what is ret ained is secret ed in an int erior extimité described elsewhere as
t he "prolonged oblivion" of t he archive (1:692).
What is st riking is t he way in which t his scene of t raumat ic loss
unmist akably evokes a cert ain t rauma of seduct ion. The grandmot her's
spect ral t ouch...
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